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.Jobn Charles V/bite 

being knowingly concerned in the fraudulent evasion of the prohibition on the imponatlol1 of J. controlled 
drug (cannabis resin) contrary to Article 77 (b) ofrhe Customs ;-md E),cise (General Provisions) (Jersey) 
Law, 1972. 

Defendant travelled from Poo!e with motor car. Stopped Jy Customs Officers at Ferry Terminal. Package found in span; 
tyre in boot of the defendant's car - found lo contain 9.833 kilos of carmabts resin - value £55,5lJ. Defendant maln1.aint'd 
~llat he was bringing the drugs into Jersey having been aproached by a man in Ihe UX. vlho paid him £75Q to make the 
trip. 'ne defendant needed the money to purchase a wheelchair f{Jr his t\~rmim1l1y m \vife. 

Plea of guilty, Defendant's wife terminaHy ill at time of offence and bad subseqm:lltly died while the defendant ;,vas in 
custody. Defendant unable to attend \vife's funeral. Children aged J 2 and 17 left effectively orphaned. Defendant also rH 
poor health. 

NOlle. 

Conclusions: 

2~,; years' imprisonment. 

Conclusions granted. Coun could not depart from C:unpbeil guidelines. Drugs ordered 10 be r()rl~:i{Gd ~md destroyed. 

D. E. Le CnlW!l Advocate. 
Advocate J.D .. I\JcUa for tile acrused. 
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car. He gave GUSlGn1S officers a 'cock and tmlr stor::v about 
SL A detector eVeniuai iy helped in rhe 

13 l11ddcn in the spare ryre. 

wiII not. say \vho hhn the drugs nor \vlth the £750 
as paynlent lor the to Jersey. l-Ie Wll! not say ,\vas to '-'U'd~'~' 

he knows n3111CS or not lS because he would not 
fear of fanlily's \Ve can understand his COnCeITI when 
last t\vo weeks, has heard evidence in one case of a 11-0rn a 

deal that went \vrong, and in another of a young n13n grvmg evidence 
brother had leg hroken with an iron bar as he could not 111eet a drug deht. 
Dnlgs arc perniciously not only for those \vho use but also those 

\vhatever reason, are foolish to bring theln into Vie have to rernind 
()llrsc:lv,c:s lhat there were sufFicient tor 2)75 indiv]du31 deals and that this ,"vas 
probablY a test nm to see hO\\l our very efficient custorns \vere. 

Having regard to the eas;(c:n~o~fat~~:~~;;~~;;~t~~~~~;;;-~~ 
JLR 136 the amount of c 
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the correct starting point. 

arc, hOl,vevcr, personal surrounding this case are, 
perhaps, This COllrt llsed all its available powers to attempt to find some means 
tor the accused to attend his funeral after she died of cancer. matter was 
unresolved because of thc conflict of supervision that arose two .Iu'rJSG1(;[](lI1S 

He has clearly suffered that and tbere is concern for his mental health~ We have a 
very carefully prepared probation report and, following the death of his wife, he is 
with two children, 17 and 12, lIe has apparently, heen able to comfort 
since her death~ He is a firsi oi1endcL However we act in a spirit of mercy, we must 
make it clear that wc 'Nill not depart from the guidelines of the of Appeal in 
CamDbelL We believe that the Crow11 has the matters into aecount that it 
possibly could and therefore, \Vhitc, you are sentenced to 2~'S imprisonment We 
further order the forfeiture and of the 
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